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Introduction 
A plant spec~es rnalntalnG Its rderrt~ry by allow~ng grne exchange 
hween  members of the tpc~es, b u ~  prwenllrlg p,ene rxchanbe 
w~lh  members of other 5px1e5. 51m1Idr1t11.t bcrwwan clowly related 
tpec~es decrease w~th more d~rtantly rcl~ted y r c ~ e r  ur generd, and 
at the tame ume there rr usually d decrrsw In !la. case uf produi- 
Inp, hybr~ds and thc me~ollc reguldr~ry and k~rrll~ry of any hybr~ds 
thdl .can be produred Althwgh b rdc rc  hdvv  r t l ~ d  lmost r x -  
clus~vely on ~ntraspec~l~c gene trrnsfer, on rnrlotlc recnmb~nd- 
tlon In the F ,  hybr~ds, to pnxiuce the vast m.ilorlty of tuluvdtd 
plants, many of these w ~ l d  spec~rs are rr5rtranr to lx rb  and 
d~udses, and form a valuable gene l r n l  
Ths w ~ l d  relatives of irop plantr contail1 a weal~i, of der~rrble 
characters, not only res15lance to strcsse5 such a5 diseases, pests or 
inclement conditions, but also des~ralh? growth anrrbulcr (Frey, 
1983). Some wild Arachis specie are resistdnt lo important yleM 
reducing pstr  and direaber, and d few ~r)(* ies ~oritain multiple 
rcsrstance (Stalker a d  Moss, 1987). Ohcn thew ~pecler are ~roln!ed 
Iron crop plants by mechrnism, that are rffcct~ve in nature, but 
can be overcome by various techniques. The resulting FI hybrids 
may tx: cros~ble with the cultivated symies, or funher manipul, 
lions may be necesdry to produce %?gre@ting Fa fxpulations, bot 
the mulling derivat~vet can be very valuable, either as potential 
cullivars, or as new germplasm (Mv~s, 19851. 
The natural barriers to interspecific hybridicat~on that have w o l d  
to mainldin the identity of r wies can be clasrified into pdn- 
tilizotion and postferrilization. The banien may be single and sir!- 
ple, controlled by a s~mple gene system loc which variation cxi* 
in the form of crossable s w i e  t b t  o n  be easily exploited, w 
may be complex, as there are many p m w 5 e 5  invohd in mual  
reproduction. These include pollen recognition, p o l h  gemirution, 
pollen tube pmetration, pollen tube growth hnw@ the I*, 
pnetrdtion of the micmpyle, fertilization, d m m  dcvclapMM 
embryo development, fruit development and %ed M u r A m .  The 
chemi~lry a d  morphology 01 the flower, pollen, r t i y ~  Ityk, h i 6  
and wed differ between genera, and truly wide sexual hybmls fW 
always fail due to these diffemnces. A range of techniques hove 
been reported as effective In overcoming barriers to hybridization. 
The Arachls tlower is a modified legume flower, where the calyx, 
corolla, a d  anthers are borne at h e  top of an elongated tubular 
hypanthium, at the base of which is the wary. The style extends 
the full length of the hypnthium tube, and the stigma is positioned 
between the anthen. Aher fertilization, a merist~m is formed at the 
base of the ovary, and a gynophore or "peg" gmwc into the soil, 
and the pod is formed under the soil. Geotropic response and 
elongation of the peg is dependent on the presence of the 
meristem, and is not dependent on the prcsencc of the ovdry (Ziv 
and Zamrky, 1975). 
Interspecific crosses are of interest to the International Crops 
Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), as certain - 
wild species m t a l n  mistance to impnrtant pests and diwases 
(Mws, 1985) for some of which resislancc is not available in 
cultivated groundnut. A number of derivatives have been produced 
from interspecific crosses and uwd by breeders, hut genes from 
some species have not yet been lntmgmrerl into the cultivated 
groundnut. 
The genus Arachis has been classified into seven sections (Gremory 
and Gregory, 1979). Section Arachis comprises tctraploid A. 
hypogaea, the cultivated groundnut or peanut, and one tetraploid 
and a number of diploid wild specics. Section Rhizomatosae corn 
p r im a diplold specie, and one or more tetraploid species, wltich 
are rhizomatous perennials. These are resistant to many pests and 
diseases (Moss, 1988; ICRISAT, 19871, and produdion of hybrids 
has a high priority in the ICRISAT Cytogenetics Unit. USE of mcntor 
pollen, and mentor pollen leachate, with or without hormones, 
showed that hormone application at the time d pollination was an 
dfective means of stimulating hybrid peg formation (Sastri and 
Moss, 1982). 
This paper describes techniques whereby hybrid embryos were 
routinely produced and stimulated to develop to the stage where 
they m i d  be cultured, either to produce callus for regeneration of 
hybrid shoots, or to produce seedling. 
Materials and Mahods 
The specie, and accessions used in the main study are listed in 
Table 1. Omer species are l id in Table 3. A. hypogaea was used 
as female parent as Rhizomatosae spcies produce kw seeds. 
Female planrs were emasculated in the evening and pollinated the 
following morning, the standard technique for groundnut (Norden, 
1980). Hormones used to induce peg and pod production were 
kinetin (6-furfurylaminopurinc) (Kn), indole3-yl acetic acid IIM), 
1-naphthyl acetic acid (NM), ,?,44ichlorophwrory acctic acid 
(2,4-D), and gibberellic acid (GA). Kn. NAA, IAA, h z y l  amino 
purine (BA) and indole butyrir acid (IBAI were 11x4 In culture 
media. 
Table 1. Idtntity and Source of Tara Used in Crossing Pr-ram. 
F~rndlc parent, 
Arachir hypogard 
asp. hypopcd var. hypog~ea 
cv M I J  (Punldb Agrirultutal linivo,ilp, iudlltdn.~. InJu) 
cv MKI J74 (kddiri, hdra) 
LV Robl~r . J J  I IKd JIII, India) 
up.  bclr~ldtd vJr vul#drrs 
rv TMV Z (Ilnlvandum, Indial 
Male parent 
Atdchir sp. PI 276233' (Keufing Un~vers~ty, LJ.K.I' 
--. -.,- 
'PI - USDA YIdnt Inventtbry Number. 
4311giml cullec IIM fm Parrguav 
Hurlnones were applied at the tlmc of pollinatic~n by immersing 
cotton wool in aqueous hormone solutions, and wrapping the 
wetted cotton wool around the base oi the hypatrthlal tube. Hor- 
mones were applied to the peg by wrapptng hormonewrtted cot- 
ton wool around the peg at the soil surface, or applying hormoner 
in lanolin to the base of the peg. 
Sixty days after pollination, pegs or immature pods were collected, 
surface sterilized, and ovules excised. Ovule5 wen cu l tud  on 
filter paper bridges over liquid MS medium (Murash~p & U;oog, 
1962) with 3% lucrwe, 0.1 mg 1'' Kn and 0.075 mg L'' IM until 
embryos had grown out of, or could be excised from, the w u k  
Heart-shaped or early cotyledonary embryos were cu l tud  on MS 
medium with 3% sucrose, 0.01 mg L-' N M  and 0.1 mg C1 BA D 
stimulate further growth into seedlings, but the Iewdevelopd 
globular embryos were cultured on MS with 3% w e ,  2.0 mg 
L" N M  and 0.5 mg L-' BA to simulate callus formation and s u b  
quent shaot pmductlon. Shoots wen rooted on filter paper s u m  
in IiquM MS with 3% SUCIOU)~ 2 mg 1.1 N M  and 1 mg L" IBA, 
and rooted s b  transferred w dl in pots. Unmted s h s  wen 
excised from callus and wafted onto parental stocks. 
Effects of Honroner on Peg Production 
The effect of five hormoner (Kn, IM, NM, 2.443, and CA) on peg 
production was t ~ ~ t o t l  (Table 2). 
Tabla 2. Effect of Hormomr on Peg ud Cod Production When Arrchir 
hy- b P o l l l ~ t d  with A. 8p. 176133. 
- - 
Nu. of p4CJ P d = J  
Tr~almenl Polltnatitm~ Poll~nal~on (%) P ~ R  1%) 
.-  
Cuntrul 85 15 0 
Kn 0.02 ppm 57 44 68 
Kn 0.2 ppn 83 2 3 SO 
Kn 2.0 ppm 28 36 YO 
IM 10 ppm 88 
25 ppm 79 
50 ppm 81 
Control (water) resulted in 15% peg prafuc<ion. Kn and GA were 
consistently better at all concentrations tested, and CA at 44 ppm 
stimulated the most pegs (86%). Although NAA at 25 ppm y w  
33% pee, other concentratlonr and the other auxlns tested, IM 
and 2,CQ did not increase productiun appreciably, or prw 
duced fewer than the controls. 
CA treatment was used in a range of interspecific and intersectional 
crosses in Arachb, which do not usually produce pees or pods . 
Fable 3). Section Triseminale (2n - 20) has remained isolated from 
the m t  of the enus (Gregory 81 Cregoy) but producotl 79% pgs,  
39% of which brmed podsl when crossed with A. duranensis 
la 3. P a  md Pod PIodunion r f ta Gibbtnllin Trr- in kmc 
I n t ~ b n r f  CMIW. 
Poll~~ulrwa Pegu7dl P M e ~  
(no) (7.) 1%) 
-- - -- -.-- - 
k t r o n  Arachrr K W ~ o n  Tn~emmn~le 
A duranmrrs 12n-20) a A ptrrrlla 
(217 - 20) 3 3 79 J9 
A I!~p?(d('d (V Kob~t 33  1 x A pu,rll,j 
(2n - 20) 78 4 6 0 
Scctlon Ar~chrs K Scc11o11 Dccrorder 
A hypundo cv Robut 33 1 a A rrgorrrr 
(217 - 201 45 64 13 
A hypogdcd cv M 13 r A rrgonrr I 8  '14 2 1  
A hypogaen cv l M V l  x A rr~urrrr 4 3 8 b 2 b 
M l o n  ANC~IS  x kr l lon fxtrarrrvvotar 
A hypog~~a (v  Robut 13-1 rr A 
vtllorul~carpa (Zn - 20) 39 j Y  J 
A hyjx~gaca cv MK J74 x A vmllosulrc arpi  
12n - 20) 9 1 ) ~  11 
kOlrm Lxvanervo%a~ x Srxllon Trl~crrtrrldlr 
A vrllosul~tarpr 1.211 -201 x A pusrlla 
(2n - 20) 24 5 4 46 
h t ~ u n  Arachrr a SeO~rm Khrrwo~tosdr 
A hypugaea cv Robut 33-1 x Ardrhrs 5c, 
Coil 9b49 82 44 6 
A hypoga~a cv Rchul 33 I n Arachrr 5y 
C0ll 9797 Jb 57 2 
A h y p o ~ d ~ d  cv Robul 11-1 a Ardchrr IP 
Coll 9806 26 62 0 
A I~ypogara cv Kabul 33.1 x Ararhms rp 
Cnll 9813 7 30 50 
A hypn~laea rv TMV2 x Arachrr cp Coll 
9649 11 73 0 
A hypugaea cv MU 374 x Ardchrr $p 
(011 9649 26 42 I 5  
A hymaea w MU 374 x Ar~chrs 5p 
Coll 9797 14 65 0 
A hypgai-d LV M 13 h At,( hr, ry PI 
276233 75 56 5 
A hypogdea cv Ch~co x Arat hrs sp PI 
27623J 58 66 9 
A hypoga~a cv Chtco a Alachls rp PI 
9649 
.. - 
26 73 19 
(2n - 20). Peg pmduction was lowu in the cross with A. h y m e a ,  
and no pods wen fonned. A. h m a  produced pegs and podr 
when pollinaled with speqies from suctions Erectoi&s and 
Extrancrvosae. 
Tabk 4. f r cqmq d rod F-tbn m CMndund regs of A 
r A w. 276233 after Treatment with Mas* 
Concm(r.tkm of IM in Landin. 
PcJdJPPR (+I 
P e p  that have bcen pmduced following GA treatment at the time 
of pollination either failed to reach the roil, or failed to produce 
wr. 
Four cultivan, MU 374, Robut 33-1, M 13, and TMV 2 were 
pollinated by A. np. 276233. CA was applied at pollination, and 
10, 25, 50 or 1 W ppm iM was applied in lanolin to the develop 
ins p a  10, IS, 20, or 25 days aher pollination (Table 4). The 
percentage pod lorination without IM treatment ranged from 10 
(M 13) to 37 (TMV 2). Afkr IM treatment, percmloge pod forma- 
tion ranged from 0 (M 13) to 83 (TMV 2). iAA incread the 
number of pods f o r d  in all cultivan. IM had little overall effect 
in Robut 33-1, but in the other cultivan, mean pod production a 
any one time of application or at any concentration was higher 
than the controls, There was no significant difference between the 
concentrations used, though the h i g h 1  pod production was usually 
after treatment with 50 w 100 ppm iM. The difference brlwmn 
times of application was more marked, in most c a w  20 or 25 ddys 
after pollination k i n g  the best time. 
The effect of other phytdrormoner on production of pd$ on CA. 
i n d u d  p q s  was also tested. Kinetin ar 0.02 ppm epplied b Rohut 
33-1 10 day after pollination increased pod production, but other 
timer of application were not as pal as with IM. Similar results 
were obtained using MU 374. Kinetin applied lo TMV 2 did rrot in- 
crease pod formation. 
N M  was applied lo pegs induced by GA on Robut 33-1 pollinated 
with A. sp. 276233 (Table 5). Results were better than when Robut 
33-1 was treat4 with IM. 
Scquenllal Hormone Treatments to GMnducd P e p  
Two or three applications of iM or Un were compared with single 
treatments Vabk 61. IM applied 10 and 17 days aftn pollination 
was better than a single treatment at 10 days, but all the other 
multiple treatments decreased h e  number of pods produced. 
A. Irypoflaca IAA Cant. 
Cultivar IpPn) 
Kohul 3J-I Control - 23 
10 10 14 I 8  9 13 
25 27 Y 20 14 1 7  
50 I4 1.5 l b  27 16 
lr)0 3 1  18 8 40 2 0  
M o n  2 0  13 17 1 5  
Control - t O  
10 1 5  3 1  Ih 31 23 
25 n 3 27 20 
so NA' 2 7  35 22 ZY 
100 10)' 7 4J 50 36 
Mpan 1 1  2h J1 2 5  
TMV 2 tonrrol - 37 
10 40 55 48 7 6  52 
2 5 39 5 3  65 47 50 
50 21 83 56 61 61 
100 85 31 69 69 57 
-- . 
Mean 
-. . 
43 5 1  59 68 
.- 
Grad &at~ 32  10 J7 35 
Ovuk and Embryo Sizes 
Very few of the pods induced by IM or N M  on GAinduad pg 
after cross pollinstion matured, and such podr did mt -in 
viable 4 s .  Immature p d s  were h a w e d ,  but embryos were m 
small to d ~ s w t  and culture. However, ovules COUM be excised and 
cultured. 
T&k 5. Frrqumcy of Pod Fornution on CMnduced Cctr an 334 
rolllmd wWI A. rp. 176133 after Tfrcltnrrm with N M  in 
h d i n .  
PodJPeg (+) 
N M  Conc (ppml Tim of Applicaliun (DAYS aflcr Poliinatlnn) 
I II IF 211 25 
Table 6. Effect on hqwntial Applkatknr of Wormonen on Pod 
Production on GA-lndud Pcy in Robut 33.1 r A. cp. 27623'1. 
I lorrntlnc Time d Anolication 
A. hypogaea was crossed with A. sp. 276233, treated with CA, and 
developing pegs treated with diHermt concentrations of 1M 10, 15. 
2 0  or 25 days after pollination. The number of pods produced was 
consistent with other resulb; and ovules and embryor were exclsed 
W days after pollination and measured (Table 7). Ovule size was 
increased by lome of the treatments, the best being 25 pym 20 
days after pollination. Concentrations 25 ppm or higher applied 
within 20 days after pollinrtion were most effective. Embryo sizc 
was increased by all treatments. hllhwgh thest embryos could bt! 
dissected from the ovules and cultured, culture of whole ovules 
gave k n e r  overall success rates. 
Ovule Culture 
Ovules were dissected from dewloplng pods 60 days after pollina- 
tion and cultured on filter paper bridges over liquid MS medium 
Tabk 7. Effect d MA in W i n  a, ?#kc( ud Ovuk a d  E m b m  
Dmlopcnnt In Glbbnellin-i&d Pep in A. hypo- cv, 
~obut 33.1 x ~ r a d r h  W. n 276233. 
-- - 
Concentration of IM -,'Iw U' A 
25 2.h 10 
50 
1 .i 0 6 
1 .o 0.') O '3 0.6 
-..I__--.- -.. -_ . 
'latat w5 Irealc*l - 368, rnlnlmulll numb In any trpn!n!r.nt - .'> 
supplernentcd with Kn and IAA (Table 8). l owcr 1 l~rlcel,tr.+truns ,,( 
IM were more effective, though there wdh l~ttlr ~f~ffercr~cr in thc* 
final numbers of embryos that grew, a\ from 6 tu 9 prcent of 
o v u l ~  produced err~bryos thdt grew whcn exctstul ,~ntJ rullured. 
Table 0. of A. h~pogaw TMV2 1 A. sp. 27b233 Hybrid Ovules 
and Embrym When Cultured on Filler Paper Bridg- over MS 
Medium with 0.1 ppm Kn and Differen1 Cunccntrrtions of I A n  
- .. 
- -  --.-.--- & 
Number of % OU..I- 
rrwuc Ing I M  Cone Ohulcs Embrycn 
- ---I-- 
V~ahlc 
fppn" -?u~tured tirow~ng Culturd t i l u w ~ n ~  Emhvu 
----- - *- 
0.0 138 ilo(en)l 38 111141 Q 
Embryo Culture 
Ovules wcrc cultured on filter paper bridgm over MS medium with 
3% sucrose, 0.1 ppm Kn, and 0.075 ppm IAA. After onp month of 
ovule culturc, embryos were diriwttul from the ovules a d  cultutnl 
on a range uf media to induce callus formation or to stimulate nor- 
n~al  embryo growth and germitration. However, the latter was only 
poss~blc! with hean-shapd and early cotyledonary embryos. On the 
media used, MS + 3 or 5% sucrose, with either 2.0 mg L'1  N M  
and 0.5 mg I" or 0.5 rnR L" N M  and 0.5 mg 1' BA, all h e  later 
stage embtybJ gm or formed callus, but not all h e  globular or 
late globular embryo, responded (Tabk 91. 
Table 9. Requme of Hybrid Unbryon Culhnrd at Dillnem Stages d 
DnclqMmlt. 
- -  - 
- 
Stag~ of Dfvelopnenf d Embryo 
--- 
Glohubr bte Ck4mlar Hean Early C~tyledondiy 
_ _ "  ---- --- 
NC NC NC NC NC NC NC NC 
A hypoeaea LV MI3 x A. w. 276233 
A. hypqaca cv MK 374 x A, sp. 276233 
2.1 4(17) 61 29(48) 1 I(1M)) 6 6(100) 
.- 
- 
NC - Nunlber cullurcd; NC - Numbec which grew; 1 I - Perve~ltage. 
Embryos were therefore segregated according to stage of growth, 
and developed embryos were cultured on MS with 3% sucrose, 
0.01 mg 1-1 NAA, and 0.1 mg 1-1 BA. These embryos grew nor- 
mally. LesWeloped embryos were cultured on the same bsic 
rncdium but with 2.0 mg I" N M  and 0.5 mR L'I BA to induce 
rallus formation, Callus was subcultured on the ume medium, and 
mul~iplied to produce lame amounts of callus from one cross 
~mllination. Callus subsequently tra~ferrcd to MS with 0.5 mg L-' 
NAA and 0.5 mg L-1 BA formed s h ~  buds. Cultures with shoot 
buds wen transferred to MS with 0.1 rng 1-1 N M  and 1.0 mp 1-I 
BA, and shoot buds elongated. The resultant shoots were either 
grafted onto stocks of A. hypugaca w A. sp. 276233, or s u p p n d  
on filler paper over MS with 2.0 mg 1-1 NAA and 1.0 mg IBA 
to induce root formation. 
Treating flowers with GA at the time of pollination was a simple 
and effedive way to increase the freqwncy of hybrid pegs. Other 
techniques such as mentor pollen were also effective but were not 
adopted as a routlne treatment, as CA application using the conon 
wool method Is quick, does M need special skills, apparatus or 
the care needed in producing mentor pollen or mentor pollen 
leachate, and can be done by anyone who can emasculate and 
pollinate groundnuls wlthout appreciably decreasing the number of 
pollinationr The levels of ps production achieved are entirely 
satisfactory for a practical inlenpecific crossing program, and am of 
the ume order a5 in intraspecili crosres. 
fhe mode of action of GA in promoting hybrid peg production in 
Arachir, is not clear. Peg ~rowth  i s  the result of the formation of a 
meristem basal to the o r t ~ l ~ ,  and this meristcm is  not active in 
lrybrid wg5. At the given tontentrirtion5 ( ;A d i m  not stimulate peg 
forn~ation unless fcrlilizdtion has taken place, as unpolltnated 
ovarles do not form peKs when tredted with GA; thr maximum peg 
formation achiwed was similar to thc maximun~ ach~evcd with in- 
traspm~iic crosses, and probably relate to the n~dxirrium rate of fer- 
tilization that is colnnwnruratc with the damage to the style during 
hand emasculatiun arrd (rollir~ation. (;A has been applied as a 
spray, lanolin paste. or injrx<ion to dwrloping fruits to prevent fruit 
loss in wide crcnsos in a riunlhr of gcncrd Idc Ncttancoun. 1977). 
There i s  no zonc of abscitston and no corn~rardble rhcdding of fruit 
in Arachh crosses. The only alnriwinn zone I S  at the base of the 
t~ypanlliium and i s  invoked in the 5hddirrg of tlw flrrwcr (Panec 
and Mohapalra. 198G). This zonc i s  adjacent to where the meristem, 
develops. and it i s  pursible that GA prvvide5 .i ,t~rnulus to over. 
Lome the quiescnncc of thr mcristcms that 15 I,~!:kin): i r r  hy1)rirls. 
lhe  auxlns IAA dnd N M  wcrta t l r ~ ~  nitr\t cffcct~ve of the hormone5 
tt%td for pod formation, though Kn alw hdd ,111 c*lltut. IM appl~cd 
In lanoltn, at nther 50 or 100 ppm, 20 or 2 5  days after polllnatton 
wd5 the most cffect~ve treatment, although tltrrc. wcbrr dllfcrences 
blwcvn the four genotypes used. 
A single treatment with auxin was equal to or tn,tttmr than mult~ple 
treatments In the Ardchi, crosses testd, tliough In other intwsec- 
tional or inlergencrir crosrs multiple treatrnrr~t~. or nrixlurrn of 
trormones (Attman. I Y t l B ) ,  may be n d c d  to malntatn f ~ i t  
dwelopment. The action of auxin may trr to inhibit iuflhcr ptq 
elongation, as occurs in A, hypogaea, ant1 tu irl~tiatc pod formation, 
which is normally initialnl by auxlns produccd by the. ovary 
U~cubs, 1951). 
Enhancemenl of ppesnd pod production by'hormone treatments 
did not rcwlt in hybrid seed. The pegs and pods grew slowly, and 
when harvested 60 days after pollination, Ihey contained immature 
ovules at a time when pods resulting from self-pollination of thc 
maternal parent would normally have been fully mature. In Ui- 
tion to the fact that the hybrid tissue grew very slowly, h e  gmwth 
of the malcrnal tissue was also much slower than i t  would hvc 
heen after d i n g .  
Evan when fhc hean-shrpd or early cotyldonrry embryo, had 
been isolated fmm the maternal tlrrua and culiurd on a range of 
media, growth war still slow, and the resdlingr yew slowly when 
transferred to soil. Some of the c ~ l l r n  which was produced grm 
rapidly, and the frequency of shoot Farmallon on regenerative callus 
was cnrrtparable to that on similar A. hypgaeu callus. Grahs 
however, did not produce flowers, and only 17 percent of grafts 
suwivd for more than 4 months (ICRISAT, 19871, though many 
other interspecific hybrids in Arachis a n  vqetatively vigorous and 
flower freely. Flowers were prduced by a hybrid plant similar lo 
those described in this paper, except that they were derived from a 
seed which did mature from a h o n n o n ~ i d ~ d  ems b e t w ~ n  A.
monticvla (a close wild relative considered by some to be a 
subspecies of A, hypopea) and A. sp. 276233. 
The need for two hormone treatments to maintain pod growth, and 
for ovule and embryo culture to maintain the w t h  of the hybrid 
zygote, along with the slow growth a d  lack of flowering of the 
hybrid plant, indicate that sectlon Rhizomatosae has diverged con- 
sider~bly from A, hypopea. The brrier to hybridizalion apparently 
is not a simple one. Howmr, the production of hybrids indicates 
that then is potential for introgression from Rhiromatosae, and the 
techniques can be used to produce hybrids from other intersec- 
tional cm-, 
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